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Abstract 
The aim of this paper is to identify Greek folk-dance characteristics as intangible cultural activities attracting tourists, as an 
alternative form of tourism, and to investigate the potential impact of Greek folk-dance on the economic development of the 
tourism industry. 
This study was based on a structured questionnaire. Respondents are a sample of individuals who are dedicated to Greek folk 
dance (Greek or foreign tourists). They are amateur dancers or professional folk dancing instructors but all of them have attended 
workshops of folk-dance in different parts of Greece. Results stressed the emergence of (a) a growing need for urgent assessment 
of market value for folk dancing which is associated with cultural tourism, and (b) a need to re-evaluate current educational 
perspectives to increase the academic status of folk dance to a certified degree level, in order to preserve and promote Greek 
cultural heritage. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
The purpose of the present study is to explore whether the social groups attending seminars on traditional dancing 
in Greece - both Greeks and foreigners (non-Greek nationality) - consider that Greek traditional dances can become 
a cultural product, which have the power to affect the local tourism economy, as an alternative form of tourism. In 
other words, traditional dance may become a cultural product which can contribute to the transmission and 
conservation of the area’s cultural spirit to its residents and visitors.  
In order to investigate the research objectives a filed study was conducted based on a structured questionnaire. 
The sample size consisted of 120 individuals whose vast majority were members of cultural clubs in Greece and 
abroad. Moreover, the respondents are interested in traditional dancing, follow traditional events, dance festivals, 
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exhibitions of traditional clothing and collect publications in Greek music and generally in traditional songs. A 
common feature of all the individuals in the sample (apart from their participation in traditional cultural associations) 
is their participation in occasional dance workshops. 
2. Traditional Dance – Cultural Tourism and Cultural Heritage 
2.1. Traditional and Folk Dancing  
Past and present-day dance (dance activity) as a popular event within a community or a class of people often 
faces difficulties in its conceptual approach. Particularly, when it is subject of study or research, the delineation of 
terms that describe it can cause theoretical controversies (see Ethnology, folklore, anthropology, cultural and social 
anthropology, sociology, ethnochorologia etc). The folk dance, with which our research deals, is bounded between 
the concepts of traditional (dance) and folklore (dance). That is between its first (old) and second (modern) 
existence. (Meraklis, 1989; Honko 1998). 
Traditional dance has been considered as a spontaneous - or unconscious -dance activity exercised mainly by the 
rural communities and inherited by the next generation (especially for traditional Greek dancing see. Dimas, 2001; 
Zografou, 2003; Tyrovola, 1999).  
Folk dance has been defined as that dance which is mainly produced within an industrialized environment and 
bears processes of learning and teaching, i.e. somehow institutionalized education (particularly for folklorism and 
folk  procedures see Dimas, 2004; Zografou, 2003; Kealiinohomokou, 1972; Koutsouba, 1991; Meraklis, 1989; 
Raftis, 1992; Meraklis, 1972).Nevertheless, the rural communities were not the only ones that exercised dancing in 
the past and the institutions cannot be considered as the ones that perpetuate the dancing activity these days. 
Accordingly, it could be safely concluded that the dimension of traditional folk-dance is not clear since the concepts 
repeatedly interrelate.  
The present study aims to fit under the broader meaning of the dance each division of it, based on its operating 
characteristics, how it intertwined in the past and intertwines today, the human activity. 
2.2. Cultural Heritage and Cultural Tourism  
Cultural heritage as a concept is not limited to events which include tangible materials such as monuments and 
objects, which have been preserved over time. On the contrary, this concept embraces the living expressions and 
traditions of limitless groups and communities, which they have inherited from their ancestors and transmitted them 
to their offspring (UNESCO-Hellas, 2014, Intangible heritage, http://www.unesco-hellas.gr/gr/3_5_2.htm, accessed, 26/07/14). 
Broadly, the concept of Heritage comprises tangible culture (i.e. buildings, monuments, landscapes, books, 
artwork and documentation), intangible culture (i.e. folklore, traditions, language and knowledge) as well the 
"natural" heritage (i.e. important cultural landscapes). 
Cultural tourism is one of the largest and fastest growing global tourism markets and the cultural and creative 
industries are increasingly being used to promote destinations (Arsene, 2008). Furthermore, it has been noticed that 
mainly mid- and older aged groups characterized by high economic and educational level  experience  for enjoyment 
through the collection of new information and acquiring experience, acquaintance with the languages, customs, lore 
of other nations, gastronomy, visits to  monuments and areas of outstanding beauty.  
Cultural tourism includes four elements: a) tourism, b) the use of assets of cultural heritage, c) consumption 
experiences and products, and d) the tourist (visitor) (Mckercher & du Cros, 2002). 
Since there is a growing demand for new forms of tourism with an emphasis on cultural tourism forms from both 
Greeks and Foreigners (non-Greek), the corresponding tourist organizations in Greece should set a priority for – the 
development of – cultural tourism.  
Up to the present day, 1,007 sites have been documented globally of both cultural and natural interest protected 
by the global educational, scientific and cultural body of UNESCO. From these, 779 have been characterized as of 
cultural nature, 179 of natural interest and the remaining 31 combine both of them. 
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Greece has been ranked in the 14th place, worldwide, with 17 archaeological monuments as cultural heritage sites 
(UNESCO, 2014, World Heritage List Statistics, http://whc.unesco.org/en/list/stat#d1, accessed, 30/07/14). Nowadays, various regions 
and cities with both variety and diverse characteristics invest in various forms of tourism aiming to increase the GDP 
and employment rates (e.g. Mbaiwa, 2003). “Tourism can, therefore, be a catalyst for national and regional 
development, bringing employment, exchange earnings, balance of payments advantages and important 
infrastructure developments benefiting locals and visitors alike” (Glasson et al., 1995). 
Additionally, Greece was ranked in the 16th place regarding international arrivals (+16%) and in the 19th (three 
places) in receipts for the fiscal year 2013 (UNWTO, 2014).  
The 2013 Travel & Tourism Competitiveness Index (TTCI) revealed that Greece ranked in the 32nd place among 
140 countries in Europe (Blanke J., & Chiesa T., (2013), The Travel & Tourism Competitiveness Report 2013: 
Reducing Barriers to Economic Growth and Job Creation). Simultaneously, in the 2013 Global Competitive Index 
(GCI) Greece ranked in the 81st place among 144 countries (WEF, 2014, Competitiveness Rankings Report, World Economic 
Forum, Geneva). 
Furthermore, it was publicized that in the fiscal year 2012 the contribution of the tourism sector to Greece’s GDP 
was 16.4%, while in the tourism industry the total employment rate corresponds to 18.3% or 688,800 jobs.  So far 
evidence has shown that Greek tourism is a competitive sector of the national economy (SETE, 2014, News, Association of 
Greek Tourism enterprises, http://sete.gr/GR/Archiki/ accessed, 09/08/14). 
For this reason, tourism is considered as the heavy industry of the Greek economy. The geographical position, the 
mild climate in addition to the position of the country, all permits the development of all forms of tourism 
throughout the year. 
3. Research Methodology 
3.1. Sample and Data Collection  
The study was conducted in September 2014. Respondents were over 18 years old and the majority were 
members of cultural associations. The sample size was composed by 120 individuals – 60 Greeks and 60 from other 
nationalities (i.e. France, England, Hungary, Canada, Switzerland, Cyprus) - all of them having participated in 
special seminars learning traditional dances in Greece. The research instrument was a structured questionnaire. The 
sample had the following demographic characteristics:  the overwhelming majority - 60.8% - was female and 39.2% 
were male; 55% of the respondents were over 35 years old; 55.8% were college / university graduates, 25% had a 
master's degree and 4.2% possessed a Ph.D. 
     Table 1. Demographic variables: These include gender, age and educational level  
Measure Item Percentage 
Gender Male 39.2 
 Female 60.8 
Age Less than 25 18.3 
 26-35 26.7 
 36-45 15 
 46-55 20.0 
 More than 56 20.0 
Education Secondary school 15.0 
 Higher Education 55.8 
 Postgraduate 25.0 
  Phd 4.2 
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3.2. Validity and Reliability of the measures 
The research instrument measures participant’s familiarity with traditional dance seminars, the impact of financial 
crisis,  the extent and intent of monitoring satisfaction of the content and organization of such activities, the prospect 
of tourism products, promotion and development of dance through higher education, the identification of traditional 
dance with tourism as well as the finance of such activities. 
Reliability has been characterized as one of the most significant criteria for evaluating a research instrument as it 
refers to the internal consistency of the factors (Chu & Murrmann, 2005). Cronbach’s alpha was used in the present 
study to test for internal consistency of the scales (Churchill, 1979). The accepted value of alpha is over 0.70 
(Nunnally, 1978; Spector, 1992). In the present study, all sub-scales had acceptable reliability level, these are: the 
recommendation of the dancing activity (0.937), the intention of attending seminars on Greek dancing (0.928), the 
effect of crisis (0.857), the content / quality of seminars on traditional dancing (0.827) and finally dance as a cultural 
product (0.728). 
3.3. Case study: Seminars on Traditional Dance in Greece as an alternative form of tourism – perception of cultural 
clubs’ members 
A few of the terms, which are used to cover the dance training period of the participants – either it is short or long 
- are the following: seminar, stage, workshop, w.e. de danse ... conditions covering the planned short or long-term (a 
few hours or days) usually prescribed dance training participants. Besides the educational program, the seminar 
includes tourist activities as well as fun in custom content. 
Such seminars have taken place in Greece since the late 70s. They are organized either by organizations or 
individuals and they are addressed primarily to non-Greek tourists. Greek public organizations delayed almost ten 
years for organizing such activities. These days, the number of such seminars constantly increases as well as the 
interest of participant’s persistently intensifies.  
However, the aggregate number of 15.5 million tourists who visited Greece in 2012 (SETE, 2013) cannot be 
affected by the dynamic of cultural tourists and namely the dance tourists.  
However, dance tourism, as part of the alternative - thematic tourism, intervenes interactively among locals and 
visitors even as a spectacle and imparts qualities and aesthetic to cultural identity and personality of both (Greeks 
and foreigners). Consequently, by joining dance tourism they achieve a profound human relationship, knowledge 
and savoir faire. Likewise, they disturb the stagnant waters of the homogenized tourist environment of tourism 
packages as the product of a homogenized society of television blender 
The sample of the present study consists of 60 Greeks and 60 foreigners (non-Greek) who share a common 
characteristic: they were experientially relevant to traditional Greek dancing. The sample was randomly selected 
even though both groups are closely related to modern dance performances.  
It could be said that the demand and the supply of this activity is determined by these individuals. Exclusively, in 
the case of foreigners, it seems that they are the driving force of dance seminars in Greece since they were created by 
them. All in all, it should be mentioned that dance seminars in Greece were neither proposed by Greek people nor 
promoted as a sophisticated product, but they were solely requested by foreigners.  
3.4. Data analysis and findings 
We have performed Pearson correlation analysis between dance as a cultural product and factors of Intention, 
Crisis, Recommendation and Heritage. We have used weighted factors based on data collection and analysis 
performed in Badie & Lashkari’s (2012) work, in order to calculate a global index for Dance as a cultural product.  
Table 2. Pearson correlation analysis  
Dance as a cultural 
product 
Intention 
/ Dance 
as a 
cultural 
Crisis / 
Dance 
as a 
cultural 
Recommendation 
/ Dance as a 
cultural product 
Heritage 
/ Dance 
as a 
cultural 
Intention/ 
Crisis 
Recommendation/ 
Crisis 
Heritage/ 
Crisis 
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product product product 
 
Pearson Correlation .230 -.041 .191 .194 -.169 -.188 .112 
 
Sign.(2-tailed) .011 .659 .037 .034 .065 .040 .225 
Examining the association between dance as a cultural product, three factors exert statistically significant and 
positive effects, apart from Crisis, as illustrated in Table 2.  The highest significant Pearson correlation value is for 
Intention (r=.230, p=.011) while the lowest significant Pearson correlation value is for Recommendation (p = .191, p 
= .037). The order of correlation coefficients from the highest to the lowest value of variables that are affected by 
dance as a cultural product is as follows: Intention (.230), Heritage (.194) and Recommendation (.191). Regarding 
financial crisis, only the factor of Recommendation (r = -.188, p=.040) exerts a statistically significant but negative 
effect, as illustrated in Table 2.   
     Table 3. Descriptive statistics for T-test analysis between Greeks and foreigners. 
Dependent Variables 
Independent Variables : Nationals and Non - Nationals 
N Mean Std. Deviation 
Greeks Foreigners Greeks Foreigners Greeks Foreigners 
Number of Seminars Attended* 60 60 2.72 2.18 1.354 1.384 
Crisis* 60 60 3.27 1.77 0.807 0.824 
Content* 60 60 5.92 6.41 0.812 0.641 
*Significant at p<0.05 
Greeks found to be a powerful predictor of attended seminars and financial crisis, as illustrated in Table 4. Also, 
Greeks attended more seminars on traditional dancing (Mean = 2.72) compared to foreigners (Mean = 2.18). Then, it 
was pointed out that the financial crisis affected more Greeks (Mean = 3.26) than foreigners (Mean = 1.77). 
However, the content of the seminar affected foreigners more (Mean = 6.41) than the nationals (Mean = 5.92). 
(Table 3). T-test analysis was used to assess the statistical significance of the differences between national and non – 
national dance members. Table 3 summarizes the main results and illustrates each group’s mean value and level of 
significance of each paired comparison. 
     Table 4. Frequency statistics 
Variables strongly disagree 
 
disagree   
neither agree nor 
disagree agree 
strongly 
agree 
As an innovative cultural activity folk dance could attract larger 
numbers of domestic and foreign tourists. - 0,80% 8,30% 53,30% 37,50% 
 As an alternative form of tourism, could help to promote further 
development of the local economy - 0,80% 7,50% 59,20% 32,50% 
4. Discussion  
Information about dance seminars in Greece is gathered informally; as 46.7% of the respondents declared that the 
folk dance seminar was recommended to them by friends and relatives. Many participants also draw information 
from the internet (30%). The importance of information drawn "from friends and acquaintances" indicates the 
symbiotic nature of the activity carried out usually in cultural clubs or dance groups as well as dance schools where 
friendships or acquaintances of interpersonal character are formed, resulting in the configuration of common 
mindset and actions of those involved. 
Although dance activity is threatened by modern lifestyles, it continues to be an element of social cohesion even 
in modern dance environments and acts in contrast to personal isolation and loneliness. As regards the economic 
dimension of dance activity, it was revealed that 46.7% of the stakeholders communicate among themselves in order 
to participate in seminar activities. Hence, it becomes obvious that the "closed", intimate and interpersonal way of 
information and communication exchange configures and (still) maintains a closed and interpersonal group. 
Consequently, the development of a targeted marketing plan could easily exploit and manipulate this interpersonal 
market, regardless of its size. 
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The Greek dance repertoire presents a global singularity which can be considered as a unique advantage with 
specific criteria. The musical and dancing sections of Greece county along with the clothing, differ to such an extent 
that give the impression that come from different countries (local nationalities at each area, see Pontus-Epirus-
Macedonia-Greece-Cyclades-Greece-Thrace).  
In comparison with other countries with similar musical and dance wealth, Greece excels in both the multitude 
and diversity of different music and dance sections. And only the different structure of each Orchestra Music (band) 
gives prima facie a fully discrete musical- dance result (see, Orchestra clarinet, Orchestra Violin, Orchestra zoyrnas, 
Orchestra bouzouki, Orchestra guitar, etc). 
The 50.8% of respondents were attracted by a dance workshop according to the ‘specific regional folk dances 
being taught’ teaching content which as mentioned earlier, it seems to guarantee a product for all tastes. The 33.3% 
attended the dance workshop attracted by the organizer. 
Hence, as long as the institutions which recommend the workshop act without rules and the dance knowledge is  
entrenched (PHYSICAL EDUCATION, Lykeio Ellinidon, Dora Stratou), the organizer of the workshop will play an 
important role. Consequently, the organizer of the workshop will influence the orientation of the dancing audience 
in a catalytic manner by facilitating its manipulation. 
One obvious difference between Greeks and foreigners lays on the number of seminars that they have attended. 
Noteworthy is that participants should have at least one workshop experience (i.e. all responses contain at least one 
participation in this activity). 
As it was pointed out in the statistical results section, foreigners exhibited lower participation level compared to 
Greeks (see Table 3). This difference in participation rates is due to distance, participation fees as well as the length 
of the workshop.   
More specifically, a workshop for foreigners usually lasts 7 to 10 days and employs 3 or 4 dance instructors 
(dance teachers), while a corresponding workshop for Greek people usually lasts from 1 to 4 days and employ 2 to 3 
dance instructors, approximately. Moreover, evidence showed that 56.6% of the respondents had repeatedly 
attended dance workshops while an overriding 32.5% had participated in a minimum number of workshops (1-3).  
The dispersion in responses points out that respondents had sufficiently comprehensive knowledge about Greek 
dancing. As a result of the repeatedly experience, the ' market ' can have loyal and committed clients with the 
prospect of enlargement.  
Respondents have embraced a large number of folk dances as a result of the increased participation in seminars 
and cultural institutions (90%). Furthermore, the majority (50%) of the workshops participants know over 100 
Greek dances while the 30% have learnt 50 to 100. Further evidence revealed that the vast majority of the sample 
(97.5%) attends performances on Greek traditional dances. The performances were either amateur ones given by 
municipalities or other organizations or were professional events in theatres and other musical scenes or even in 
Greek taverns (pubs) in Greece or abroad. Accordingly, it could be concluded from the above that folk dance 
performances even for recreational purposes claim part of the overall market of show business.    
The learning of traditional dance through workshops or attending it in the theatre or elsewhere or even the 
combination of these result in the enrichment of the market with culturally relative dancing products.   
Moreover, the interest of contemporary man on forms of life different from his own, or in others’ view simpler or 
exotic has been manifested in a variety of ways. Consistent with the present study, the 95.8% of the respondents 
chose as location for the workshop, areas which are rich in dance traditions but poor in tourism. Therefore, such 
activities may cause economic improvement of local communities. Likewise, it is considered as a given the 
evolution of the region and its people into a graphic spectacle which progressively will lose its purity and 
authenticity. Therefore, such activities may cause economic improvement of local communities.   
The vast majority (85%) of the participants declared that they would extend their vacations before or after the 
workshop. This provides evidence that a dance tutorial may work as a pretext for the further development of a 
region. Only a minority (15%) stated that they did not associate the workshop prima facie as a purely tourism 
activity. This might be due to the fact that these respondents probably are professional dance instructors or dancers, 
who participate in the seminar clearly for educational purposes. Even though a minority, they still can be considered 
as a significant purchasing power.  
Today in the modern reality of the tourism landscape, all types of dance are interesting and attract the attention of 
tourists who will gladly attend a local custom or celebration, the events of the Carnival or a cultural exhibition, a 
local festival or a complete musical expression.  
Some of these tourists participate in educational seminars on dance activities and sometimes in a repeated mode.  
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79.2% of the respondents declared a strong positive attitude in seminars, as for their possible participation in the 
future, as for their eventual wish to participate in other potential interested parties.  
65% of the respondents acknowledged that they gained a better experience of traditional dance from different 
places in Greece form the residents. Here arises the question whether the knowledge of traditional dance is acquired 
in practice, or, whether it can and should potentially be acquired from residents. From the present study, it was 
revealed that for the better acquisition of dancing a mechanism should be set up to substitute the need of gaining the 
experience of dancing from the residents.  
However, the question which presents divergent responses between foreigners and Greeks is the one related to the 
positive or no opinion about the content and the organisation of the workshops. This question is considered as 
important since it is connected with the prospect of upgrading the Greek dance as a subject or product in accordance 
with the rules of the evolving market. The positive impression which foreigners gain form the Greek seminars is 
probably due to the longer duration as well as the adaptation of organisers to the requirements posed by participants 
(clients). On the other hand, the Greek public seeks more qualitative characteristics in the existing workshops. Thus, 
the dance workshops organized for the Greeks suffer from weaknesses compared to the dance workshops organized 
for the foreigners.In other words, the Greek market hastens behind demand, without programme, training, 
authorization or legalization and especially in a continuously variable and arbitrary operating system of almost all 
the stakeholders. This was supported by the fact that 75.4% of Greek respondents declared unsatisfied with the 
current educational process of learning traditional dances. Another 86% characterized as necessary or completely 
necessary the prospect of establishing an Academy (of traditional) dance in Greece. The above result is also 
confirmed by an earlier study held at the institute of Physical Education of Athens.  In particular, Koutsoumba et 
al’s (2006) study revealed that those undergraduate students who knew more traditional dances, they had learnt them 
outside the institute of Physical Education.  
Regarding funding resources, the vast majority of the respondents (92.5%) agree that the Greek government 
should finance dancing workshops as a cultural product of Greece.  This finding is particularly important and 
probably comes from the nature of this activity since dance is considered as a public good and therefore public good 
(such as water and energy resources, sea, beaches). Based on this reasoning, dance is seen as a public accountability 
and potentially an issue of public exploitation. Our results are consistent with a survey conducted for the traditional 
dance in Portugal, in a sample of 283 students of higher education (Henriques & Custodio, 2008). They conclude 
that the responsibility of funding this cultural domain should still remain with the public economy (68.4% consider 
important or very important) which culture activity is identified as a tourism product by students.  
The private sector is neither excluded nor indifferent. There are few cases where entities acting as private 
operators have previously sponsored similar cultural efforts (songs, recordings of music, dances, customs, costumes, 
etc.). However, the commercial dimension of the product is better conceived by modern initiatives, which promote it 
to the existing market (see www.pointingreece.gr). 
Conclusions 
Drawing from a sample of Greeks and foreigners participating in dance workshops, it is clear that in the future, 
tourism will inevitably contain new characteristics. Cultural tourism will be a significant part of its classification.  
This study provides supporting evidence that the tourism of traditional dance is a notable alternative form of cultural 
tourism. The sample of the study was composed of 120 individuals who demonstrated that the activity of traditional 
dancing is a general attitude to life (with past and future), ensuring the timelessness and the prospect that the tourism 
market will turn its attention on them mainly in the following two ways: a) first of all, creating all that necessary 
research/educational facility for the treatment, support and upgrading of the ‘product’, and b) establishing those 
commercial or other for-profit or not, organizations that will promote  the innovative dance product, which is an 
item of a rich cultural heritage, in order  to contribute positively to the local economy.  
Regarding future research orientations, a more holistic approach should also examine factors affecting the 
introduction of local organisations to coordinate dance activities as an integrative element of cultural heritage and 
local economy. These organisations as well as other firms in the tourism industry should consider variables 
contributing to their effectiveness both at the individual level such as emotional intelligence (Trivellas, Gerogiannis 
& Svarna, 2013), work stress (Trivellas, Reklitis & Platis, 2013), job motivation and commitment (Trivellas, 2011) 
and at the organizational level, such as culture (Trivellas et al., 2007; Trivellas, Reklitis & Santouridis, 2006), 
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strategy (Reklitis & Trivellas, 2002; Trivellas, 2012), quality aspects (Trivellas & Santouridis, 2009), and leadership 
style (Trivellas & Drimoussis, 2013; Trivellas & Reklitis, 2014).  
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